CV

Academic and Professional Presentations

(2016). I've got your back, Jack!" - Reviewing and writing for academic journals. European Criminology Conference. (Role: First Listed Author)


(2016). The rise and expansion of Balkan criminology: A sustainable criminological landscape?. 3rd Annual Balkan Criminology Conference, Bucharest, Romania. 3rd Annual Balkan Criminology Conference. Freiburg, Germany: Max Planck Institute. (Role: First Listed Author)

Winterdyk, J., Kaye, J. (2016). Ending human trafficking: Are there awareness gaps among service providers that might hinder the process?. ACJS - Academy fo Criminal Justice Science, Denver, CO. (Role: Co-Author)


Winterdyk, J. (2015). Crime Prevention and capacity building: A sound investment or not?. Lakehead University Summer Institute, Lakehead University - Orillia campus. (Role: Keynote Speaker)


Winterdyk, J. (2012). Comparative Criminology: Developments in criminal law in Africa. Max Plank Institute, Freiburg, Germany

Winterdyk, J. (2012). Human trafficking in the Post 9/11 era: Reflections on CDN/US capacity to monitor migration. Ten Years After 9/11: Canadian and U.S. Perspectives on Terrorism, Criminal Enterprises, and Migration, Atlanta, Georgia. (Role: Presenter)


(2012). Leading with influence & Realizing your leadership potential. (Role: Attendee)

(2012). International Education: Lessons from the field. (Role: Attendee)

(2012). Walk the Talk. (Role: Attendee)
(2012). Dr. Don Smith. (Role: Attendee)

(2011). FHCS DAG retreat. (Role: Attendee)


Winterdyk, J., Ruddall, R. (2011). An Examination of Municipal Police Strength in Canada. Canadian Criminology and Justice Conference, Quebec City, Quebec. (Role: Presenter)


(2011). Youthlink CPS. (Role: Attendee)

(2011). MRU-WLU 100 Ann Alumni Reunion. (Role: Attendee)


(2011). Crime prevention: Lesson from across the 'pond'. European Society of Criminology, Vilnius, Lithuania. (Role: Presenter)

(2011). SROI training workshop. (Role: Attendee)

(2011). SROI training. (Role: Attendee)

(2011). A rural perspective on family violence. (Role: Attendee)

(2011). Human Trafficking. (Role: Attendee)


Winterdyk, J. (2011). Death in custody: Preliminary findings. Western Society of Criminology, Vancouver. (Role: Presenter)


(2010). Establishing or Enhancing a Local Youth Court/Teen Court Conference, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. (Role: Attendee)
Winterdyk, J. (2010). From Puritive to Restorative Justice, Athens, Greece. 60th Anniversary of Human Rights in Europe - Panteion University. (Role: Presenter)


(2010). 10th Conference of European Society of Criminology, Liege, Belgium. (Role: Attendee)

(2010). Alberta Community Crime Prevention Association, Calgary, AB. (Role: Attendee)

Winterdyk, J. (2010). Death in Custody: A Canadian Dilemma, Liege, Belgium. 10th Conference of European Society of Criminology. (Role: Presenter)


Winterdyk, J. (2010). Grow MRU – “Do you want in on one of Canada’s biggest secrets?”. Human Trafficking Educational Awareness Event, Calgary. (Role: Keynote Speaker)

(2010). Mental Health on the Frontline of Justice. Calgary, AB. (Role: Presenter)


(2009). 32nd Canadian Congress on Criminal Justice, Halifax, NS. (Role: Attendee)


Winterdyk, J. (2009). Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, Boston, MA. (Role: Presenter)


(2007). Criminal Justice Reforms: Comparative Criminal Justice Systems. Max Planck Institute, Freiburg, Germany. (Role: Presenter)


(2003). Canadian juvenile justice and the YCJA in the International arena. Calgary Youth Justice Society Annual meeting. (Role: Keynote Speaker)


Winterdyk, J. Building correctional capacity in the Sub-Sahara: Informing the inward with the outward. ACJS, Orlando, FL. (Role: Presenter)
Winterdyk, J. Human trafficking: The challenges and opportunities in combating HT. Human trafficking and sexual exploitation, University of Calgary. (Role: Keynote Speaker)

**Academic Appointments**

2012, January 10. Professor (Full Time). Justice Studies Department, Mount Royal University, Canada

2010, January 1 - 2012, August. Director, Centre for Criminology and Justice Research (Full Time). Justice Studies Department, Mount Royal University, Canada

2006 - 2009. Chair, Department of Justice Studies. Mount Royal University

**Academic Degrees**

M.A. in Criminal Justice. 2015, June 27. University of Regina (Completed)

B. A. High Honours in Justice Studies. 2014, November - 2014, November. Polytechnic of Namibia (All but Dissertation)


M.A. in Criminology. 2014, June 13 - 2014, June. Simon Fraser University

Ph.D. (Academic) in Criminology. 2013, October - 2013, October. Simon Fraser University (Completed)

B.A. (Honours) in Legal Studies and Criminal Justice - Honours student supervision. 2013, July - 2013, November. Polytechnic of Namibia (Completed)


B.A. (Honours) in Justice Studies. 2011, September - 2012, April. Mount Royal University (Completed)

B.A. (Honours) in Cyberbulling. 2011, September - 2012, April. Mount Royal University (Completed)

Ph.D. in Sociology. 2011, May - 2011, June. University of Manitoba (Completed)

Ph.D. in Criminology. 2011, April - 2011, April. Simon Fraser University (Completed)

Ph.D. in Education. 2010, September - 2013. University of Calgary (Completed)

Ph.D. in Sociology - criminology. 2010, September. University of Calgary (In Progress)

Ph.D. 2009, January - 2010, November. Monash University (Completed)

Ph.D. in Criminology. 2000 - 2009. Simon Fraser University (Completed)

Ph.D. in Criminology - 1987. Simon Fraser University (Completed)

M.A. in Criminology - 1980. Simon Fraser University (Completed)

B.A. (Honours) in Psychology - 1978. Wilfrid Laurier University (Completed)

**Administrative Appointments**

2011, August. Board member. ACT - Alberta Coalition against human Trafficking


2009. ongoing - Editorial Board member. Youth Voice Journal

2009. ongoing - Board Member. Metropolis, Vancouver, BC

2006 - 2008. President. ACJS, International Section

2006. ongoing - Board Member. IARS - London, England

2005. Board Member. Human Development - Delhi, India

**Awards and Distinctions**

2016, May 19 - 2016, May 26. Visiting Scholar (Other). Conferred by Max Plank Institute, Freiburg im Br. Germany, Germany

2015, January - 2015, May (Endowment). 28 (CAD). Conferred by Endowed Chair - declined due to conflict in timing, Canada

2013, August 1 - 2013, October 31. Visiting Scholar - Max Plank Institute (Other). Germany

2013, July 15 - 2016, July 15. Adjunct Professor (Distinction). Conferred by University of Science and Technology of Namibia, Namibia

2013, July 1 - 2016, July 1. Adjunct Professor (Distinction). Conferred by St Thomas University, Canada

2013, May 12. Alberta Crime Prevention Award - Nominated (Award). Conferred by Alberta Ministry of Justice, Canada

2012, November - 2012, November. DIC - ASC book award (Academic Prize). Conferred by Taylor and Francis, United States

2012, August - 2012, December. Visiting Scholar (Scholarship). Conferred by Max Plank Institute, Germany

2011, May - 2016, April. Adjunct Professor -Graduate Studies and Research (Honorary Degree/Position). Conferred by University of Regina, Canada

2010 - 2013. Adjunct Professor, Department of Criminal Justice. Conferred by St. Thomas University, Fredericton, NB

2010 - 2012. Adjunct Professor (Honorary Degree/Position). Conferred by Department of Legal Studies and Criminal Justice, Polytechnic of Namibia, Windhoek, Namibia, Namibia

2009. Recipient of the first Distinguished Faculty Scholarship Award Mount Royal University. Conferred by Mount Royal University

2007 - 2007. Visiting Scholar Max Plank Institute, Freiburg, Germany

2005. World Masters Games triathlon champion and long-course provincial champion. Conferred by National Duathlon Age-grp Team member

2004. Nominated for Citizen of Calgary Award

2003, June - 2003, August. Visiting Fellowship. Conferred by Max Plank Institute, Freiburg im Br. Germany

1990. Received award for outstanding performance and contribution to the sport of Triathlon in Canada
1990. Won the Alberta Grand Prix triathlon series

**Book Chapters**


Books Authored or Edited


Grants


2015, September. Applied to various government agencies and ministries. Different funding sources in India. Exploratory study on domestic violence in the National region of New Delhi. Requested 10,000 (CAD). Investigators: Winterdyk, J., Kumar, A., Kumar, M., Chakraborty, T. (Role: Co-principal Investigator)


Non-Peer Reviewed Scholarly Activity


(2015). Juvenile delinquency in the Balkans: Do not wait for others to bring change. (Type: Newsletter). (Author)


Winterdyk, J. (2014). Human Trafficking: "we all have a role". (Role: Presenter). (Type: Guest speaker - University of Calgary - Human Trafficking Club).

(2014). Gang Life: Ten of the toughest tell their stories (Lorimer Pub.). (Type: Book). (Invited to provide a back cover endorsement for the book.)


(2015). Youth Voice Journal (Review of Our children, our responsibilities: Saving the youth we are losing to gangs) (Vol. 4(1)). Youth Voice Journal. (Type: Book Reviews)


Winterdyk, J. (2013). "Modern day slavery"; How can we address the plight of human trafficking. (Role: Presenter). (Type: Rotary Club).


Winterdyk, J. (2012). 20+ years later and what have I learned? European Study Tour. (Role: Presenter). (Type: oral presentation).


Winterdyk, J. (2012). Human Trafficking: She has a name. (Role: Presenter). (Type: MRU journal).


(2012). Medicine Hat newspaper. (Role: Presenter). (Type: Drumheller's New Years' Eve deaths). (Provided commentary on the two deaths at Drumheller Insitution on New Years Eve.)


Winterdyk, J. (2011). Letter to Minister Redford. (Role: First Listed Author). (Type: request to reverse gov't decision to cut funding to the restorative justice association of Alberta).


Winterdyk, J. (2011). Block Watch initiatives in Calgary. (Role: Presenter). (Type: CBC radio and TV). (provided commentary on the idea of several Calgary communities thinking about re-introducing Block Watch type programs in Calgary.)


Winterdyk, J., Okita, K. (2005). This will hurt me more than it will hurt you. LawNow (Vol. 29(6) pp. 15 - 17). (Role: Author). (Type: Magazine Articles).


(2002). International Journal of Comparative Criminology 2. Fall 2002 (Review of Repeat Victimization.). (Type: Book Reviews)


1989, September: "mass media interviews/commentary". . (Type: Broadcast Interviews)


2011, June 26 on CJOB: "Dr’ Slutkin". nationally syndicated radio station - based in Winnipeg, Man. (Type: Broadcast Interviews)

2011, September 6 on CBC TV: "Gangs in Calgary". . (Type: Broadcast Interviews)

2011, October: "Interviews". McLean’s; Metro Edmonton, Bill Marks CTV; Heather CTV national; Doug Global. (Type: Broadcast Interviews)

2012, April 12 on News 1130 Radio Vancouver: "CBSA job cuts". CBC. (Type: Broadcast Interviews)

2013, June 3 on News Hour: "Human trafficking". Global NEWS. (Type: Broadcast Interviews)


**Other**

2011, March. Miller, Anne (Type: Other) Mount Royal University. Supervisors: Winterdyk, J. (Role: Supervisor)


2009. Faculty Awards Working Group

2010. MRU - Scholarship Review Committee

2010. MRU - MRU – Department of Justice Studies Open House, Department Representative

**Other Peer Reviewed Scholarly Activity**

(2015). Human trafficking and TFW: A Canadian overview (pp. 2). (Type: Reports)


Hincks, C., Winterdyk, J. (2012). Whitecourt Boys and Girsl Club: Teen Centre program evaluation (pp. 30). (Type: Reports)

Kaye, J., Quarterman, L., Winterdyk, J. (2012). Human trafficking in Calgary (pp. 52). (Type: Reports)

Hincks, C., Pauls, M., Winterdyk, J. (2012). Crime prevention/reduction literature review for Environmental Scan for ACCPA (pp. 20). (Type: Reports)

Lewis, N., McIntyre, S., O'Brien, C., Winterdyk, J. (2012). Calgary Domestic Violence Death Review Committee (pp. 32). (Type: Reports)

Pauls, M., Hincks, C., Winterdyk, J., Miller, A. (2011). Grande Prairie PACT evaluation (pp. 45). (Type: Reports)


Winterdyk, J., Hinks, C. (2011). SROI evaluation: Domestic violence program (pp. 22). (Type: Reports)

Winterdyk, J., Aulakh, H. (2010). A review of risk and protection factors of criminality: An overview of what approaches have other jurisdictions taken and an overview of successful programs in North America from a social return on investment perspective. (pp. 74). (Type: Reports)

Winterdyk, J. (2006). 2005 survey of Canadian colleges, universities, and criminal justice institutes on whether any curriculum changes were made to their programs following 9/11. (Type: Reports)

Winterdyk, J., Cyca, T. (2002). Examining the viability of prison privatization in Alberta. (Type: Reports)

**Other Service**

2014, September 1 - 2014, September 5. Crime and Criminology in the Balkans: Promoting the growth of comparative criminology/criminal justice research in the Balkans, University of Zagreb - Faculty of Law. (Type: Coordination).

2012, August - Present. Executive Board member, executive board member (Role: Board member). (Type: ACT Action Coalition against human Trafficking).


2010. Correctional Services Canada (Role: Delegate). (Type: Community Service).

2010. Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs, Science and Technology (Role: Panel Witness). (Type: Community Service).

**Professional Experience**

2016, July 2 - 2016, July 12. Invited external blind reviewer: National Research Foundation of South Africa. (Type: Professional Activity)


2016, June 15. Proposal reviewer for an application made to the National Library of Australia Fellowship 2017 award program. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, June. Partial manuscript review: Rock Mills Press (ON). (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, May 21 - 2016, May 31. Visiting guest scholar - Max Planck Institute, Div. Criminology (Freiburg, Germany). (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, May 5 - 2016, May 22. Coordinated the 16th European criminology/criminal justice study tour (Germany, The Netherlands, & United Kingdom). (Type: Professional Activity)


2016, May. ICPA Research and Development Expert Group member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, March - 2018, March. ACJS - Ethics Committee board member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, March. Peer reviewer for an article submitted to - International Journal of Child, Youth and Family Studies. (Type: Professional Activity)


2016, February - 2016, March. Peer reviewer for an article submitted to the ICPA Advancing Corrections Journal. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, February. Advisory Board member - ICPA Advancing Corrections Journal. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, January 10 - 2016, February 11. Peer reviewer for an article submitted for consideration - Canadian J of Criminology and Criminal Justice. (Type: Professional Activity)

2016, January 5 - 2016, February 7. peer review of a Canadian criminal justice book manuscript for publisher. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, October 5 - 2015, October 10. Crime and criminology in the Balkans: Co-course director - Dubrovnik, Croatia. (Type: Professional Activity). One week international intensive course

2015, October 5 - 2015, October 9. Balkan Criminology Summer Institute - graduate course. (Type: Professional Activity). Co-Course Director and Scientific Student relations coordinator
2015, October - 2016, June. Appointed Advisory Board Chair for BHS program - Ambrose University, Calgary. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, October - 2016, June. Appointed Secretary of ACT Alberta. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, October. Associate Expert with Blomeyer and Sanz research organization based in Spain. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, September - 2015, October. Blind peer reviewer for article submitted to the IJCYFS (International Journal for Child, Youth, and Family Studies). (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, August 12. Participant - Verafin webinar on the role financial institutions can play in combatting human trafficking. (Type: Professional Currency)

2015, August - 2015, September. Panel review member for abstracts submitted for consideration: Together let's stop trafficking - Nov. 9-11/15 Los Angeles, CA (3rd annual conference). (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, August - 2015, September. Peer review of article submitted to the Journal of Human Trafficking. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, July 10. Peer reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity). Peer review for article submitted to the "Youth Voice Journal"

2015, July 1 - 2017, July 3. Served as an external examiner for three Honours Student - Namibia Polytechnique Institute - Dept. of Legal Studies. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, July - 2015, August. External peer reviewer - two articles for a Special Issue on corrections in Africa - South African Journal of Criminology. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, June 19. Keynote speaker: Crime prevention and capacity building: A sound investment or not?. (Type: Professional Activity). Lakehead University - Orillia, ON. campus


2015, May 11 - 2015, September 15. Interim Chair - Ambrose University Advisory Board - Calgary, AB. (Type: Professional Activity)


2015, May 6. Invited presentation: Policing Reform: Moving toward harmonization - Zhejiang Police College, China. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, May 4. Invited presentation: 'It's never to late': A paradigm shift in crime prevention. Zhejiang Police College, China. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, April 16. Workshop: "Where should I go? Who can help me? Faculty pathways to conflict resolution". (Type: Professional Currency)

2015, April 14. Reference letter - Professor Z. Lasocik, Un. of Warsaw, (Poland). Director - Human Trafficking Studies Centre - Fulbright Visting Scholar. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, March 13. Attendee: The Dark Side of Technology: Research Results Release. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, March 10 - 2015, March 20. Served as external assessor: Dr. Marianne Wade application for promotion to Reader - School of Law, University of Birmingham. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, March 6. Panel Chair ACJS - Law Enforcement and Corrections: Global perspectives. (Type: Professional Activity)
2015, March - 2016, March. ACJS - International Book Review committee chair. International Section. (Type: Professional Activity)


2015, February 4 - 2015, February 7. Peer reviewer for SAGE Open journal. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, February. Peer reviewer for the International Journal of Child, Youth and Family Studies. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, February. Advisory Board member: COPS International Journal. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, January 29 - 2015, January 30. External moderator for Honours student paper - Polytechnic of Namibia - Dept. of Criminal Justice. (Type: Professional Activity)

2015, January 27. Attendee - Dr. K. Schwartz (UofC) presenting on cyberbullying (MRU). (Type: Professional Currency)


2015, January - 2016, December. Editorial board reviewer - "Review of European Studies" (Journal). (Type: Professional Activity)


2015, January. CRC Press - Taylor & Francis -- book proposal reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, November - 2014, December. Reviewed a book proposal for the University of Toronto Press. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, October 30 - 2014, October 30. Consultation on the development of an MA program in criminology/criminal justice at the Polytechnic of Namibia, Windhoek. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, October 17. Red Deer - High Risk Youth : Guest speaker. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, October 9 - 2014, October. Article peer review: Canadian Journal of Criminology and Criminal Justice. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, September - 2016, March. ACJS Outstanding Mentor Award Committee - committee member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, August 19 - 2014, August 25. Article editor: SAGE Open article. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, July 1 - 2014, August. Peer reviewer for the International Journal of Child, Youth and Family Studies. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, June 5 - 2014, June 5. External examiner - Mr. Farzana Kara - MA student SFU. (Type: Professional Activity). Invited to serve as the external examiner of the SFU in the School of Criminology

2014, June. Editorial Board member - Peshawar University Teacher Association Journal (PUTAJ). (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, May 18 - 2014, May 26. Visiting Scholar - Max Planck Institute, Freiburg i. Br., Germany. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, April 15 - 2015, April 15. Human Trafficking presentation: Jared Fishman US federal prosecutor. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, April - 2015, March. ACJS Outstanding Mentor Award Committee - committee member. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, March - 2014, April. SAGE Open Journal - Article Editor. (Type: Professional Activity)

2014, February 27 - 2014, February 27. Alberta Fraud Prevention Month - campaign launch. (Type: Professional Activity). As President of the Alberta Community Crime Prevention Association I was asked to speak on behalf of ACCPA)

2014, February 4 - 2014, February 4. Consultation/Training roundtable on Labour Trafficking (Public Safety Canada) - welcome address and participant. Calgary, AB. (Type: Professional Activity)


2014, February - 2014, November. Committee member for ASC DIC Adler distinguished book award. (Type: Professional Activity)
2014, January 22 - 2014, January 22. Invited guest speaker on human trafficking: Grace Presbyterian Church - Calgary. (Type: Professional Activity). Engaging about human trafficking: Grace Presbyterian Church, Calgary


2014, January. Advisory Council for Behavioural Science (BHS): Ambrose University College. (Type: Professional Activity). Serve as an advisory to their interdisciplinary program

2013, December - 2013, December. Provided expert opinion regarding beating on an incarcerated inmate. (Type: Professional Activity). Lawyer Trevor Ford request expert opinion on a case involving the death of an inmate in Drumheller Penitentiary

2013, November 13 - 2013, November 17. Trafficking Let's Stop. (Type: Professional Activity). Ottawa, ON


2013, October 2. Defining coercion and deceit in sexual offending: A comparative legal perspective. (Type: Professional Currency)

2013, October - 2013, October. GOW Mueller Award committee member: ACJS. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, October. Peer reviewer: Canadian Journal of Criminology and Criminal Justice. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, September 30. Seminar participant: How unfair is inequality in education? Max Planck Institute, Freiburg, Germany. (Type: Professional Currency)

2013, September 19 - 2012, September 19. Attended presentation on "Public attitudes to the death penalty in Japan" Dr. M. Sato, Max Planck Institute. (Type: Professional Currency)

2013, September 11. Results of criminalization and victimization survey in Georgia: 2009-2013. Seminar attendee - Max Planck Institute, Freiburg, Germany. (Type: Professional Currency)

2013, September 1 - 2013, September 1. Seminar attendee: The Australian community capacity study: A longitudinal study of neighborhood effects. (Type: Professional Activity). Sponsored by the Max Planck Institute - Freiburg, Germany

2013, September - 2013, October. ACJS 2014 Program Committee member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, August 29 - 2013, August 29. Seminar attendee/participant: New Developments in Croatian criminal legislation. (Type: Professional Activity). Hosted by the Max Planck Institute - Freiburg, Germany

2013, August 20 - 2013, August 21. Co-facilitate workshop 1: Building bridges for a stronger and safer Namibian society. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, August - 2013, August. Peer reviewer: International Perspective in Victimology. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, August - 2013, August. Proposed manuscript review for Palgrave Publishing/MacMillan Group. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, July 4 - 2013, August 4. Peer reviewer: European Journal on Criminal Policy and Research. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, June 28 - 2013, June 29. Balkan Criminology Network - Founding Board member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, June 24 - 2013, July 9. BC Justice Institute - Expert Panel review member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, April 19 - 2013, April 19. Evaluation and Research workshop for ACTS. ACTS. One day workshop to assist NGO in setting up their own research programs, 2000 (CAD) (Not Funded). Investigators: Winterdyk, J., Pauls, M. (Type: Contract). (Role: Co-applicant)

2013, April 19. Basic guide to program evaluation: Preparing for accountability and sustainability workshop. Co-presenter: Monica Pauls. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, April 11 - 2013, April 11. C.D. Howe Institute - Policy Roundtable. Calgary, AB. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, March 21 - 2013, March 21. Invited presentation on human trafficking to the Calgary Rotary Club. (Type: Professional Activity)

2013, March 15 - 2013, March 15. Invited to provide a letter of reference for Dr. Karin Bruckmuller - Univeristy of Vienna. (Type: Professional Activity)


2013, March. Peer review - violence prevention article prepared by Brenda Strafford Chair - Un. of Calgary. (Type: Professional Activity)


2013, February. Peer reviewer - Youth Voice Journal. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, December - 2014, February. Chair - "Security and Crime Prevention" topic section. ACJS. (Type: Professional Activity)
2012, December - 2013, July. Interim President - Alberta Community Crime Prevention Association. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, November 27 - 2012, November 28. Organizing committee member: Symposium on International Crime Control - Freiburg, Germany. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, November 16 - 2012, November 16. Shwarze kassen und Kickbacks unter Privaten - Max Plank Institute, Freiburg, Germany. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, November 1 - 2012, November 2. Invited to present two guest lectures at the University of Vienna, Austria. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, November - 2012, November. Provided a letter of support for a colleague applying for a new university position. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, November - 2012, November. Requested to review an article for the journal "Crime, Law and Social Change". (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, October 17 - 2012, October 17. Guest lecture - Polytechnic of Namibia - Comparative criminal justice - A path forward. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October 16 - 2012, October 16. Guest lecture - Polytechnic of Namibia - International perspectives on policing. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October 11 - 2012, October 12. Invited to participate on the Advisory Board meeting for the Department of Legal Studies and Justice Studies - Polytechnic Institute of Namibia. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October 11 - 2012, October 11. "The Comparative Political Economy of Criminalisation" - Prof. N. Lacey - Oxford University. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October 10 - 2012, October 10. Judicial stays of criminal proceedings in Israel - New order of legal fairness in an Adversarial system. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October 3 - 2012, October 4. Organizing committee member: Alberta Community Crime Prevention Association (ACCPA). (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October - 2012, November. Professorial Conferment Committee member for an international candidate applying for promotion to Full Professor. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, October - 2012, October. Invited external reviewer for Dr. G. Antonopoulos' application for promotion to Full Professor. (Type: Professional Activity)
2012, October - 2012, October. Invited peer reviewer: The Rapid Analysis: Children in Namibia in Conflict with the Law - report prepared for UNESCO by Dr. S. Schulz. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, September - 2013, March. Committee member for the G.O. Mueller Award - International Section - ACJS. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, August 7 - 2012, August 24. Peer reviewer: Engaging Men and Boys in Domestic Violence Prevention: Promising Approaches. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, August. Served as peer reviewer for "Justice and Race" journal. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, July 15. Prepared a letter of support for the promotion of Dr. John Rodriguez - Un of Arlington Texas. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, July 5 - 2012, July 5. Invited to meet with AB Solicitor Johnathan Denis to discuss the role of crime prevention in AB and the possible role of ACCPA might be able to play. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, July - 2013, March. Conference organization committee member: We All Win: Safer Communities through Best Practices in Programming for Offender Integration. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, June 1 - 2012, June 1. Dept. of Justice Studies limited-term hiring committee. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, June 1 - 2012, June 1. Dept of Justice Studies - Student Scholarship Award Committee. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, June. Letter of support for promotion - John Rodriguez - Un. of Texas Arlington. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, May 20. LawNow/Alberta Public Legal Education Advisory Board member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, May 19 - 2012, May 19. Basic guidelines to program evaluation workshop. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, May 3. Consultation to Block Watch Canada. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, May. Letter of support for Mr. Doug King’s application to Full Professor. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, April 12 - 2012, April 12. The operationalization of Boyer's Model in teaching-focused universities. (Type: Professional Activity)
2012, April 11 - 2012, June 25. Calgary Domestic Violence death review committee. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, April 5 - 2012, April 5. CCJR hosted Mr. Howard Sapers - Brown Bag presentation. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, April. Letter of support for Dr. Allan Patenaude - University of Regina. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, February 8 - 2012, February 8. Introduction to Refworks. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, January 24 - 2012, January 24. Committee Member for the Alberta Community Restorative Justice Grant Review 2012. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, January 21 - 2012, January 21. ACT all day board member retreat and workshop - Red Deer. (Type: Professional Activity)

2012, January 19 - 2012, January 19. MRU workshop on leadership led by L. Hartella. (Type: Professional Activity)


2012, January - 2012, September. ACCPA Annual Conference - organizing committee member. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, December 23 - 2011, December 23. assisted Dept. of Justice Studies at the Un. of Regina to secure a practicum position in London, England. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, December 8 - 2011, December 8. Grant writing workshop. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, December 6 - 2011, December 9. Global Teen Court training workshop. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, November 24 - 2011, November 28. University of Fraser Valley - Research of Excellence Award - letter of support. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, November 15 - 2011, November 19. American Society of Criminology (ASC). (Type: Professional Activity)


2011, November - 2012, November. American Society of Criminology - International Section - peer reviewer for Scholarly Paper/Book Award. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, October 3. Faculty council scholarship. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, September 1 - 2011, September 1. Attended and participated in the Consultation on Academic and Student Service Plan. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, July - 2012, August. Book prospectus/manuscript review for Cambridge University Press. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, June 11 - 2011, June 29. Performed a proposal evaluation for the Calgary United Way. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, June - 2011, June. Book manuscript review for Routlegde Press. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, May 26 - 2011, May 27. Attended a webcast presentation hosted by ORS at MRU with SSHRC in Ottawa. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, May - 2011, May. Manuscript review for SAGE publication. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, April - 2011, May. Review a book proposal and draft chapters for University of Toronto Press. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, March - 2011, March. Co-host Mobilizing for Safe Communities Conference. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, February - 2011, February. EU Grant reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, January - 2011, January. Article review for the "Journal of Offender Rehabilitation". (Type: Professional Activity)

2011, January. Journal of Offender Rehabilitation - peer reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity)


2010, October - 2010, October. Crime, Law and Social Change - peer reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010, October - 2010, October. Review book manuscript for University of Toronto Press. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010, September. I sit as an ex officio on the Alberta Crime Prevention Association Board. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010, August - 2010, August. peer review for article submitted to "Journal of Criminal Justice and Security". (Type: Professional Activity)

2010, March - 2013, March. Executive Counselor - Academy of Criminal Justice Science. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010, January - 2012, August. Director. Centre for Criminology and Justice Research, Canada (Type: Employment)


2010, January - 2010, January. External referee to tenure promotion - Nick Jones. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010. Chair of the Academic Board, Youth Voice Journal, London, UK. (Type: Professional Activity)

2010. Journal of Women and Justice - peer reviewer. (Type: Professional Activity)
2009, October - 2009, November. Peer reviewer for the Canadian Journal of Sociology. (Type: Professional Activity)

2009, March - 2009, April. Canadian Journal of Sociology, Article Review. (Type: Professional Activity)


2009 - 2009. Canadian Journal of Criminology and Criminal Justice, Article Review. (Type: Professional Activity)

2009 - 2009. Peer review for journal article submitted to "Carribbean Journal of Criminology". (Type: Professional Activity)


2009. Metropolis British Columbia - Senior Researcher under the Justice, Policing and Security domain. (Type: Professional Activity)


2005 - 2006. Development of core courses. (Type: Professional Activity)

Professional Memberships

2016, January - Present. Board member, COPS Today International

2015, May - Present. co-book review editor, Journal of Human Trafficking


2010, April - Present. Board member, Youth Voice Journal

Professional Qualifications

2012, January. Full Professor, MRU. (Type: Designation)

Refereed Journal Publications


Winterdyk, J. (2014). One size does not fit all: Juvenile justice in the international arena and a call for comparative analysis. AUBD (BUCHAREST UNIVERSITY ANNUALS &- LAW SERIES). (In Print)


Gavrilides, T., Winterdyk, J. (2011). The fall and rise of restorative justice; An historical account of its nation and practices. Pakistan J. of Criminology (Vol. 3(2)). (In Print)


Scholarly Service

2017, November 18. Cecilia - documentary involving human trafficking. Marda Loop Justice Film Festival. Key discussant. (Type: Key discussant). (Role: Key discussant)


2016, November 3 - 2016, November 3. The joy of 'freedom of movement'. Zhejiang Police College - Hangzhou, CHINA. Key Note presentation to students and faculty. (Type: Invited guest lecture). (Role: Invited guest lecturer)

2016, November 2 - 2016, November 2. Rural crime and policing: Perspectives from Canada. Zhejiang Police College - Hangzhou, CHINA. delivered a guest lecture to 3rd year students. (Type: Invited guest lecture). (Role: Invited guest lecturer)
2016, November 2 - 2016, November 2. Crime prevention: A paradigm shift in 'crime control'. Zhejiang Police College - Hangzhou, CHINA. delivered a guest lecture to 3rd and 4th year students. (Type: Invited guest lecture). (Role: Invited guest lecturer)


2016, September 1 - 2016, September 5. External evaluator of Honours student proposal. Namibia University of Science and Technology. external evaluator. (Type: External committee member). (Role: External evaluator of Honours student proposal)

2016, September - Present. ICPA International Corrections and Prisons Association. ICPA. (Type: Editorial Review Board). (Role: editorial review board member)

2016, September - Present. Academy of Criminal Justice Science (ACJS). ACJS. review any ethics complaints that might among the membership. (Type: ACJS Ethic Committee). (Role: committee board member)

2016, August 6 - 2016, August 26. External referee for Full Professor applicant. External referee. (Type: External Full Professor reviewer). (Role: External referee)

2016, August - 2016, August. Peer reviewer: "Advancing Corrections Journal", peer reviewer of two articles. (Type: Peer reviewed two articles for the "Advancing Corrections Journal"). (Role: peer reviewer)


2014, July 2 - 2014, August 27. American Society of Criminology. Adler Award committee member. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)

2013, December - 2014, January. IRGF 2014 SubCommittee 2 (Type: University). Mount Royal University. Chaired the committee and reviewed grant application proposals. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Chair)

2013, May - 2016, September 16. Achieving restorative justice in the extra-judicial sanctions program: Working with racialized immigrant youth. Dept. of Sociology, University of Calgary. Committee member. (Type: Committee member). (Role: PhD supervisor)

2012, June 17. BC - Governance and Quality Assurance Branch. (Type: Consulting/Advising Activities)


2012, March - 2014, December. G.O.W. Mueller Award Committee Member - International Section. (Type: Consulting/Advising Activities)

2012, March - 2012, April. Adjunct Professor Committee (Type: Department). Mount Royal University. Review the criteria for appointing adjunct positions in the department of justice studies. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)

2012, February - 2014, December. Alberta Community Crime Prevention Association (Type: Other). Interim President for the Association. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Chair)
2012, February - 2012, April. CCJR Student Award Committee (Type: Department). Mount Royal University. Review member. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)

2012, February. UTPC Appeals Board. Mount Royal University. sat on the appeals committee for those denied promotion to Full Professor status. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)


2011, November - 2012, November. Calgary Conferencing Community (Type: Other). Invited conference committee member for 2012. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)

2011, October. Scholars Council (Type: University). Mount Royal University. (Type: Committee Memberships). (Role: Member)

2011, March - 2014, December. Executive Board members. International Section. (Type: Consulting/Advising Activities)


2009. Article review for the Journal for Transnational Crime - review. (Type: Journal Reviewing/Refereeing Activities)

2009. Article review for the Canadian Journal of Criminology and Criminal Justice - review. (Type: Journal Reviewing/Refereeing Activities)

2008. Article review for the Caribbean Journal of Criminology - review. (Type: Journal Reviewing/Refereeing Activities)

2002, April. Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences – Annual Conference. (Type: Event Administration Activities). (Role: Board Member)


Teaching Experience

2016, May 25. Seminar - How to become an academic peer reviewer, Max Planck Institute - Freiburg, Germany. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 14). (Type: Course Taught)

2015, October 5 - 2015, October 10 - Crime and criminology in the Balkans - Enriching the potential for comparative criminology and criminal justice research in the Balkans, University of Dubrovnik. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 30). (Credits: 2). (Type: Course Taught)

2014, September - 2014, December. CRJS 2015 - Research Methods, Mount Royal University. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 39). (Credits: 3). (Type: Course Taught)


2013, July - 2013, November. SCC411S - Sociology of Crime and Criminology, Polytechnic of Namibia. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 12). (Type: Course Taught)

2012, June - 2012, November. SCS812 - Criminal Justice Studies 1B, Polytechnic of Namibia. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 6). (Credits: 3). (Type: Course Taught)


2012, April 4 - Introduction to Research Methods (Guest lecture), Mount Royal University. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 30). (Credits: 3). (Type: Course Taught)

2010, September - 2010, December. CRJS 5001 - Honors Seminar, Mount Royal College / University. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Students: 9). (Credits: 3). (Type: Course Taught)

2010, May 1 - 2010, May 18 - European Criminology Study Tour. A university accredited course. Visited: Austria, Hungary, Bosnia, Slovenia, Germany, Croatia, MRU. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Credits: 3). (Type: Course Taught)

2008, May - Coordinated a European Criminology Study Tour. A university accredited course. Visited: Poland, Germany, Netherlands, Belgium, France, and United Kingdom. Instructors: Winterdyk, J. (Type: Course Taught)